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ted earlier, and I think last year. The measure
is this, that the deduction is made only in
those allowances which are deemed to be a
portion of the salary of the office. In other
words there are allowances of a special char-
acter which are flot subjeet to deduction. I
have in mind 'soveral instances of that .char-
acter. Only in the case where it has boon
deemed as constituting a portion of the salary
of the office is it subject to deduction.

Mr. ILSLEY: I wish to bring to the
attention of the minister a case I liad in mind
and vhich may have been adjusted. It is the
case of a janitor who wvas receiving $25 a
month and was furnishod with living quarters
by the government, the valuation placed upon
these quarters being $25 per montli. When the
ten per cent eut came into effeet bis salary
was reduced by $5. 1 took the matter up with
the department, submitting that this was
entirely unjust. It ivas based upon the theory
that hoe was really receiving $50, $25 in living
allowances and S2,5 salary, and that therefore
the salary wvas proporly subj oct to a reduction
of $5. The resuit was that hie got $20 per
rnonth thereafter instead of S25. The motter
may have been adjusted because I ar n ot
acquainted with the present status of the case,
but I should like to find out wbcthcr that doass
of cases is still being so treated, because I
submit that it is entiroly unjust. A littie
reflection will show that the salary eut is based
upon the theory that prices have gone down,
that the cost of living has gono down ap-
proximiatoly ten per cent. If that is the case
ir would be perfectly just, if hoe wcrc receiv-
ingý 825 by way of allowance for living
quarters. to reduce the S25 to $22.50; but
wherc the governmcint is itself supplying the
living quartors, tlieir value by hypothosis is
only S22.50; therefore bie should recoivo a
total of S45, and bis salary should be $22.50.

Mr. RHODES: I understand the point. It
înay be that there bas been an injustice to
that individual, but wbotber it be so or not
the fact romains that lie cornes within that
class of cases whero the living ollowance bas
beon deerned to constituto a portion of the
salary, and in thot case it is subj oct to de-
duction.

Mr. ILSLEY: But lie is not octuolly getting
any living ollowance; hie is supplied with
quarters. I subrnit that tbis is an injustice
that sliould be rernedied. Can the minister
tell mie whetbier in a case such as I have put
tu huîin the mon will get $20 or $22.50?

Mr. RHODES: I can only onswer in general
teris, but I w'ill make specifie inquiry and
give the hon, gentleman an answer on the
second reading.

Mr. HANBURY: I think tho civil servants
and even members of parliament; wbo are
taking the deduction would accept it with
miucl botter grace if they foIt that the people
wvho are really benefiting fromn it wore also
suffering the deduction. I roSer to those wbo
carry bonds of the dominion. Wo bave yet to
s00 any demionstrotion or bear any suggestion
on the part of the govornment tliat the bond-
holders are to participato to any extent in the
cut. The minister pointod out to the hion.
membor for Ottawa that the cost of living
had been reduced by twenty per cent, but lie
bas not stoted to whot extent lie proposes to
reduce the income of the bondholder. There
is one other point I wisli to raise. In the
estimate8 we notice thot civil servants who
sbould ho superannuated on account of age
are being carried as civil servants. I do not
think that under present conditions, when the
government are asking members of parliament
and civil servants to take a roduction, any
momber of the service should ho carried one
day past the tirne duo for bis retiremont.

Mr. RHIODES: I may say to, my hion.
frien-d that the government would wekcomo
any opportunity of borrowing its money at
a much lower rate of interest; t.hat is obvious.
But 1 have no h.esitation in saying to hirn at
once that this government -certainly will, ond
1 think the dominion always should hionour
its contractual obligations. There will ho no
question of repudiating the contract we
ontered into when we borrowed money frorn
the public on the issueof bonds. Withl respect
to the other point raised by my lion. friend,
as a genoral principle I agree with him on-
tircly that civil servants would ho far botter
off and opportunities for promotion would ho
increased to a g-eater extent if there were
automatie retirement as provided. No goverfi-
ment in the history of Canada bas com.plied
generally witli thot principle to a greater
degree than lias this government. The ex-
ceptions ýcan ho counted on tIhe fingers of one's
two hands, if not on one hand, in the wbole
of the public service. It would ho unjust for
me to indi-cote individuals, but 1 bave in mind
mon who bave hiad except.ional oxperionce,
mon who bave been thirty and forty yoars
in the public service and wlio are being con-
tinued solely hecause of special qualifications
and because of their fitness for the particu-lar
posts they occupy. Not to continue tliom


